
Musical
Before an audience filling every seat

In Simpson auditorium Tuesday night
the Ellis club presented a program of
so high an average that tin- organiza-
tion has sot a mark for excellence that
It will find it difficult to top. The big
number of the progrum was Feliclen
David's symphonic ode, "The Desert,"
although Bizet's "Saint John of Pat-
mos" was also a notable number.

The club was assisted by Mrs. Beat-
rice Hubbell Plummer, soprano; Jo-
seph Pierre Dupuy, tenor; Hobart
Bosworth, reader; the Euterpean quar-
tet and orchestra, Arnold Krauss,
leader, and Miss Mary L. O'Don-
oughue, accompanist.

The numbers mentioned were pre-
ceded by a program, enjoyable, but
rather lengthy as a prelude.

Mrs. Plummer delighted her friends
with an a and b number, "Ah, Love
but a Day (Beach), "Die Nonne" (Yon
Flelitz), and the choral numbers were:
A lullaby, by Brahms; "Strike, Strike
the Lyre," by Cooke; "I Love Thee,"
by Iftenmann; Gounod's cleverly writ-
ten "The Grasshopper and the Ant,"
and "Saint John of Patmos," by Bizet.

A pleasant feature of "The Desert"
was Hobart Bosworth's rendering of
the recitative, while the incidental
tenor solos rendered by Joseph Dupuy,
especially the chant of the Muezzin,
which he rendered in the original
tongue, were exquisite examples of
vocal art and revealed Mr. Dupuy's
tenor voice in its purity.

"The Desert" Is a tonal poem of un-
usual Interest and was presented Fri-
day night by Director Poulin and his
men in a manner distinctly satisfac-
tory and creditable. The Ellis club has
made great advance since the opening
concert in the fall and will worthily
hold a place among the foremost mu-
sical organizations of the city.

The Lott-Krauss season of chamber
concerts dosed Thursday night with
a program which in many respects was
one of the most delightful of the
season.

Two old-time favorites with concert-
goers were th< opening number, Men-
delssohn's quartet, op. 12, No. 1, and
the Kreutzer nonata; the first an ar-
rangement for strings and the second
giver hy Mr. Krauss with Mrs. Lott
«t Oie piano. Those were eminently
satisfactory, as Is the work of these
two artists always.

A group of songs by German com-
posers, given by Mrs. Lott, called for
an encore.

The Interest of the evening centered
in Dalhuusie Young's "Five baga-
telles," a string quintet in which the
composer played third violin. The
bagatelles comprise a group of light
sonnets —fantastic conceits that inter-
est and entertain and that might well
have been gathered by elves and fays

in the dark of the moon to weave the
fabric of a spell for mortal ears. Each
of the five movements was a distinct
delight and Mr. Young is to be con-
gratulated upon his exceedingly inter-
esting and original composition.

—\u2666—
"St. Petersburg and Moscow" will bo

tho subject of the Baumgardt lecture
tonight, to bo given In Symphony hull,
Blunt'hiird building.' Durinc his last etay

In the land of the C7.ar. Mr. Baumgardt
was fortunate In gaining admission to
many of the palaces, art galleries and
museums in and around St. Petersburg,
«s well as to the cathedrals and mon-
asteries of the Kremlin In the city of
Moscow, that "holy of holies" for 140,-

--00.000 human beings of Russian birth.
.Interviews with prominent officials en-
abled Mr. Baumgardt to gain a vast
Amount of valuable information, which,
with the aid of the camera In securing

Jantern slides for pictorial projection,
mnkes this lecture one of the most In-,
terestlng and timely in Mr. Baum-
gardt's lectures.

The lecture for Sunday, April 25, will
be "Sweden and the Midnight Sun."

The twilight recital given by Mine.
Oenevra Johnstone-Bishop Friday at
the Alexandria was one of the brilliant
affairs of the week both from artistic
and social standpoints, and the pro-
gram was enjoyed by an audience of
friends and musicians which made de-
mands upon even the generous seating
capacity provided.

Mine. Bishop's well earned reputation

as a dramatic soprano, a reputation
recognized In London r.nd other music
centers of the old world, as well as in
America, would make comment on her
work superfluous were It not that en-
joyment of artistry such as hers is
perennial. \u25a0" 'Mine. Bishop's Interpretative powers
and finished art were never more clear-
ly revealed. ~ ,\u25a0
™ Stephen Adams' "Farewell in the Des-
ert" was the opening- number, followed
by Joscelyn's "A Painted' Butterfly,"
Laura Zerbe's "A Memory," the sing-
er's own! "Dream of an Angel," the
Bach "Evermore Lost to Me," the Re-
nato Brogl ' "In Rlva al Mare," Mln-
etti's "L'Alba Novella," the Chaminade
"Love Song,"-the "Vissl d'Arte" from
"Tosco," a duet with Mr. Salter, from
"Don Pasquale," and the "Forza \ del
Destino" aria.

Mrs. Lillian C. Rand, who was to
have accompanied Mine. Bishop In sev-
eral numbers with her harp, was not
on the program on account of an acci-
dent to the Instrument, and her place
was taken by Miss Myrtle Ouillet, oth-
erwise the program, with the addition
of several encores, was the following:

—4»—
"Farewell In the Desert." new (Stephen Ad-

ams).
"A Painted Butterfly," (Joscelyn).
"A Memory," (Laura Zerbe), accompanied by

the composer. \u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0

"A Dream of an Angel," (Genevra Johnstons-
Bishop). \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.. "Die Lorelei," (Liszt)., . ...

Aria, Clelo c Mar," from "La Gioconda,"
(Ponchlelll).

"Evermore Lost to Me," (Bach), written In
1574 (or King Henry III;harp accompaniment.

"In Rlva a! Mare," (Benato Brogl). written
for Mme. Bishop. . \u0084 .

"I/Alba Novella." (Mlnettl). In Spanish. .. "Love Song," (Chamanade) In Spanish.
Recitative, "Ye People' Rend Your Hearts,"

aria, "If with All Your Hearts," from "Eli-
jah," (Mendelssohn). • \u25a0• >

Aria. "Vlssl d'Arte, Vlssl d'Amore," from
"Tosca," (Puccini), i M .

"Pace, Pace Mlo Dlo," "La Forza del Des-
tlno," (Verdi)... Duet, "Torna Mia Dlr Che Maml," from
"Don PasQuale," (Donizetti).

;•\u25a0•. "\u25a0 -*- Si; .
! C. S. De Lano will present a mandolin

orchestra of fiftyplayers, a banjo club
of fourteen and guitar club of fifteen
at the Qamut club auditorium. tomor-
row evening. A choice program has
been prepared. Mrs. F. - Bacon, " con-
tralto, willassist. , The program is the
following: .";,'•>. \u25a0 .. • . . •«'.\u25a0;.

"Apollo Overture,"- (Stoddard); "Indian
Frolics," (Sawyer) C. S. Do Lano's Mandolin
and Guitar club.

"TwilightReverie Waltz," "Concert March,"
"Husking Bee," (Bacon) Banjo club.

"Medley Overture,"- (Eno); "Tale of the
Honey Bee,". (Ada Cheney), Lyra : Mandolin
and ' Guitar club, directed by ' Mrs. C. S. De
Lano. ~- ' ' ;': -"Bolero Waltzes," (Stauffer); "Loretta Schot-
tlsche."'(De Lano) Guitar club. -.-. ' \u25a0

"Gibson March," (Bohm); "Spanish Gaiety,"
(Eno), Mandolin orchestra, 60 players.

"West Lawn Polka," banjos (Glynn) Misses
C. Glass, M. Rose, E. Lutnesky, K. Wren, S.
Cave. Mr. C. 8. De Lano. - \u25a0\u25a0•.

"Love, the,' Peddler," (German), Mrs. F.
Bacon, '' - mr-'H

"Fantasia," guitar (De Lano) C. S. De Lano.
' Overture, "Light Cavalry," (Suppe), Mando-
lin orchestra. ; • , .

\u0084
, „.- . ;\u25a0?. \u0084,.... . .y. -*- • - -Archibald Sessions, assisted by: Ma-

dame Elsa yon Grofe Menasco, . 'cellist,
will give his : seventy-fourth organ; re-
cital Wednesday - afternoon :in Christ
church. , The » following program -has
been prepared:-, \u25a0 \u0084..,

"Pastoral Sonata," Op. 88 (Rhelnberg), . pas-
torate, Intermezzo, fugue. . . - \u25a0 .
J "Andante Cantablle,". (Tschalkowsky). \u25a0..'.
\u25a0Extract from "Rustic Wedding," symphony
(Goldmark). "Bride's Song," "In the Garden."

\u25a0 Cello sonata i (Corellt, . 1658-1713). . Preludlo,
allemanda, sarabanda. \u0084if \u0084 ' •-\u25a0 , .

Serenade, by special request, (Schubert).
' "Toccata In E Major," (Homer N. Bartlett).

< Next recital will be the night of May
6, f and Mrs. Robert i Wankowski, • so-
prano, i and the Christ , church > : choir
will assist. ,

Under the auspices of the Musical
salon. Alberta Curry will be heard in a
violin recital at Gamut auditorium the
night of May 3, and with the assistance
of , Mrs. . Estelle ?• Heartt-Dreyfus ; and
Mrs. M.'Hennion Robertson .willrender
the ;following program: . :\ , ;,
i Sonata . for i piano and : violin> (Rubinstein);
first movement, Alberta Curry and Mrs. Robin-
son. \u25a0. • \u25a0.'.' . ••\u25a0 .--»-'\u25a0..; .„ \u25a0 -.. '.\u25a0..' i .\u25a0•--. -i\u25a0'..

"Romance In F Major," (Beethoven).
"Barcarolle," (Tschalkowskt).
"Gipsy Dance,",' (Nachez). y> : V. , "\u25a0

Songs,- Estelle ,' Heartt . Dreyfus, contralto:
"Ich Llebe Dlch," -<Grleg); "An Den Traum,"
(Cornelius); "Spanish < Love Song," (Chamln-
ade); "The Birds Go North Again," (Wllleby);
"Cradle Song.": (Vannah). ,', ...

Three compositions (Oscar Werner) Mazurka,
Melodte, Spanish Dance. -. \u25a0\u25a0 .'7. '

_
' "Faust FOntasle," (Sarasate).
;^--r--..r-';v^;.--*T:-'.\- ..\u25a0<•\u25a0-'-i-;

; The meeting of the -Matinee Musical
club will ibe held iat • the \ home i of \u25a0 the
vice I president, Mrs. Harry J Cardell, on
South Burlington i street. Friday. ,\u25a0 The
works of; Chopin will. furnish the topic
for \ the \u25a0 program, 5 and : Miss ; Cora Foy
will deliver an address. --— "..-
--r. -.„ ,-;. .. • '.;;\u25a0" -\u2666- '' f, ':.:.. '•;,.'".'

'\u25a0 "There is every probability," says the
London •;. Dally Express, "that \u25a0. Miss
Ethel \ Smyth's;,' opera,' 'The Wreckers,'
will shortly be produced> by the After-
noon . theater ; at f His • Majesty's. ; This

would be one of the most important
musical events of the year.

" 'The Wreckers' has been produced
at the Imperial opera house, Vienna,
under Nikisch, who was also responsible
for the recent concert performance of
part of the work In London. The mu?ic
aroused very great interest, but hopes
of its early complete production were
not fulfilled.

" 'The Wreckers' was recognized as
one of the great contributions to Eng-

lish operatic literature in recent years.
"Miss Smyth's methods are founded

on those of Wagner, the lelt motif play-
ing a very Important part in her scores.
Operagoers will remember that some
years ago her work, 'Der Wald,' was
given at Oovent Garden with consider-
able success."

Pupils of the Colonial Conservatory of
Music gave the first recital of the sea-
son Friday night. The affair was at-
tended by a large number, the seating
capacity of the conservatory being
taxed to the limit. Among the success-
ful features of the program was Miss
Violet Shannon's rendition of "Caris-
sima" from "Red Fox," and "Little
Drowsy Eyes," as sung by 10-year-old
Marlon MeCambridge, was enthusias-
tically received. The recital was held
under the direction of Miss Janie Bol-
lin, directress of the institution.

Violinist Who Contributed to
Pleasure of 'At Home' Program

MISS MARTHA ALEXANDER

CATHOLIC WOMEN TO
GIVE BENEFIT FAIR

Children from Cathedral School Will

Present Operetta as Feature of
Program at Walker

Theater

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the fair to be given by prom-
inent Catholic women 'of jLos Angeles
for the benefit of St. Martha's home,
which will open Monday - evening in
the Walker Theater building and con-
tinue dally during the week. ' ,v,

St. Martha's home, on South Figue-
roa street,: for which the Ifair is being
given, is conducted by the Sisters of
Mercy . for young j women who | are
without a home and who are employed
during the day. The work was be-
gun nineteen years ago,' the , present
home, which was recently erected, be-
ing the fourth occupied during that
time. The proceeds of the fair will bo
used to furnish the new building.

An executive committee of promi-
nent Catholic laymen has been selected
as follows: . Dr. F. McLaughlin, chair-
man; P. J. McGarry, :T. ' J. Cunning-
ham, J. F. McElheney, Charles Hick-
son, Thomas Herliny, John Regan and
Dr. P. G. Cotter. Rev. Paul Dillon is
treasurer. :. During the week lunches will be
served from 12 until 2 o'clock. Thurs-
day afternoon children from the cathe-
dral - school will present the operetta,
"The Land !of *. Nod." Professor > Ker-
wln's orchestra will furnish a musical
program Monday, evening. I The cathe-
dral school orchestra will, furnish the
music programs for the week. Satur-
day 'evening a program ' of Spanish
dances; will .. be given •by " Misses A.
Landover, -Margaret Russell and Mas-
ters Ignatis and John Forster.

Women in Charge
The following well known women

will have charge of the booths: ,

i St. Vincent's —Mrs. J. del
Valle Forster,'. Mrs. Macustck and'the
ladies of St. Vincent's .parish. ;

Ice cream booths-Mrs. M. J. Schai-
)ert, Mrs. L. A. • Grant, Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Donald, Mrs M A. Griffith; Mrs. Henry
Scofield, Mrs. »C. • W. Whippie, Mrs. jC.
C. ' Desmond, Mrs. P. ;G. Cotter and
Mrs. Carpenter.
' ; Flower booth—Mrs. J. R. Grant, Miss
Smith, Miss , Adelaide Smith, Miss
Frances Barrere, Miss Mabel IMurray.

Candy /booth—Mrs. ;.C... Fitzgerald,
Miss " McGarry, I Miss V Small, Miss
O'Brien, Miss ' Kelly, " Miss v Margaret
Kernan. ;- '':\u25a0.'. \u25a0'. \u25a0•\u25a0''\u25a0.• :\u25a0? '.<••..-..\u25a0
, Dining —Mrs. '• Sage, • Mrs.
Lucey, Mrs. Joseph Mesmer,, Mrs. Sul-
livan. " :

\u0084 Domestic booth—Mrs. ' • Miller, Mrs.
Fontaine, : ; '\u25a0 , , \u25a0.. Country: store—Mrs. > John - Cronin,
Mrs. ,H. N. , Welton, Mrs. \u25a0M.' •J.
Sheehan. ' ; : . ' \u25a0 ''::\u25a0'\u25a0 :
»1 Dolls' s\u25a0" and \u25a0'.. Infants' \u25a0 . clothes —Mrs.
O'Connell, Miss McGarry, Miss Alice J.
Stevens.- ..:-,\u25a0\u25a0,;•' '.. \u25a0

' , ' .'\u25a0-':\u25a0; ;.;-..
: St. Martha's booth —Mrs. O'Shea, as-
sisted by the 'young .women, of . St.
Martha's ' home. ;• \u25a0 ' \u25a0: • \ . \u25a0 '

\u0084

*i The , Irish : village will be in charge
of Mrs. Whelan. , • •.' .•••..,.,\u25a0

Mrs. M. J. McGarry will have charge
of the palmistry booth. 'J^THHSWTTdnp

i% Mrs. i Dupey jwill : have charge of ; the
fish pond. v .\u25a0.:..•.:\u25a0', v •;';•'\u25a0 ;;,?. <.••\u25a0,,'\u25a0

\u2666 «\u2666
; Dr. Well*, Osteopath. llU'/j 8. Spring.

Out of Town Society

SANTA MONICA

TUESDAY afternoon at their home
on Third and Nevada avenue Mrs.
A. J. Archer und the Misses

Archer entertained with a delightful

garden party, the first largo social

affair since Lent.
Games of various kinds were played,

among them the old English game of

rounders. There was also croquet and
bridge for those who cared for cards.
Delicious refreshments of sandwiches,
salads, cake, tua and coffee were
Berved out under the trees.

Among the guests present were the
following:

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. H. Browne, Mr.
and Mrs. P. N. Nisses, Mr. and Mrs.
J A McConnochle, Mrs. Mortlock,

Mrs E. W. Dike, Mrs. M. R. Joslin,

Mrs W. F. Thurston, Mrs. H. M.
Townsend, Mrs. P. J. Dudley, Mrs.
Hodgson of Hollywood, Mrs. Farquhar-
son of Ocean Park, Mrs. B. O. Bruce,

Mrs. Hugh Evans, Mrs. A. Lewis, Mrs.
Farrel, Mrs. Justice, Mrs. G. L. War-
ing, Mrs. Bower, Mrs. Ellen Kennelly,

Mfss Zaida Kennelly, Miss Gwenn Net-
tleshlp, Miss Queenie Bower, Miss
Palmer, Miss Alice Brooks, Miss Alice
Ryan, Miss Elizabeth Marshall, Mtss
Corson, Miss MacPhail, Miss Logan,

the Misses Percy, Mr. Jessup, Mr.
Champney, Mr. Neil Nettleship, Mr.
Merldlth Thurston.

Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamburger in the
Palisades, Miss Florence M. Howell,
sister of Mrs. Hamburger, and Dr. H.
C. Bailie, a well known dentist of Los
Angeles, were married.

The wedding was an extremely quiet
affair, only relatives of the contracting
parties being present. Rev. E. Vaughan,
pastor of the First M. E. church, offi-
ciated.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin and duchess lace and carried a
shower bouquet of white sweet peas.

She was unattended, as was the groom.
The house was decorated with flowers

and greenery for the wedding, particu-
larly the dining room, where the wed-
ding supper was served immediately

after the ceremony. A beautiful floral
piece of pale pink duchess roses and
asparagus ferns was a feature of the
decorations and the room itself was
a mass of ferns, smilax and roses.

After the wedding Dr. and Mrs.
Bailie left for Cor.onado and other
points in that vicinity. They will re-
turn to Santa Monica and spend the
summer here and in the fall will go to
Los Angeles to make their home.

Mrs. David Kennedy entertained the
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Third street.

Mrs. Maggie Ford of Los Angeles,
Mrs. S. J. Egleston and Miss Howells
were special guests.

Mrs. H. P. Dunbar was hostess to
the Merry-go-round club at its last
meeting, entertaining the members at
her home, 2608 Third street. The day
chanced to be Mrs. Hassinger's birth-
day anniversary and congratulations
were extended to her. The next meet-
ing, April 21, will be a beach outing
at Peck"s pavilion. Just this side of
Hermosa.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
M. E. church was entertained at the
church Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
George Little of Berkeley street, as-
sisted by her Sunday school class, the
S. S. C. girls. .

The program was given entirely by
the girls of the class, who also assist-
ed in serving the refreshments. It
follows:

Piano solo, Miss Jessie Schutte; re-
citation, Miss May Steffy; piano solo,
Miss Clara Sykes; recitation, Miss
Julia Bearcroft; recitation, Miss Verna
Lane; piano solo, Miss Lillle Still; re-
citation, Miss Lizzie Nelson; recita-
tion, Miss Florence Todd; recitation,
Miss Helen Crampton; vocal duet.
Misses Gladys and Grace Teaton.

The girls of the class have been as-
sisting their teacher in decorating the
church and in other committee duties
of the month and have proved them-
selves willing and able workers.

The newly formed Society of Pion-
eers of the city held its first election
at the city hall Tuesday evening. E.
J. Vawter, who had been elected
chairman at the first meeting, was un-
able to be present, and J. J. Carrillo
presided in his place.

After the constitution and by-laws
of the society were adopted officers
were elected, as follows:

President, E. J. Vawter; first vice
president, T. H. Elliot; second vice
president, S. P. Carpenter; secretary,
J. J. Carrillo; treasurer, C. S. Dales;
directors, W. S. Vawter, J. C. Steele,
H. X. Goetz, M. W. Gardner.

The name of the organization Is
"Pioneers of Santa Monica," and the
objects are "to cultivate social inter-
course and friendship among the mem-
bers and to collect and preserve the
early history of Santa Monica and its
vicinity and perpetuate the memory
of those who by their labor and hero-
ism helped to make history."

All persons of good moral character,
twenty-five years of age or more, who
resided within the city of Santa Mon-
ica on December 31, 1888, and who have
resided In Santa Monica at least twen-
ty-one years are eligible to member-
ship.

July 15, which is the anniversary of
the first sale of lots in Santa Monica,
will be celebrated as trie annual r?-i
union and picnic day of the association.

—*-The comedy to be given at the. North
Beach auditorium Friday night by the
Hockey club promises to be one of the
social successes of the month. The fol-
lowing is the cast of characters:

Arthur Mummingtop, N. Nettleship;
Ralph Ormerod, A. H. Collins; Joshua
Gillibrand, A. G. Farquharson; Dobson,
O. R. Marshall; Mrs. Hummlngtop,
Miss Elizabeth Marshall; Mrs. Gilli-
brand, Miss Gwendoline Nettleship;
Rosa Columbine, Miss Alice Ryan;

I Daisy Maltland, Mrs. Ivan Polhemus;
Barbara, Miss Phyllis Lindsey.

Musical numbers will be furnished by
the Beth Myers String quartet.

—I—
Mrs. G. Adams Fisher delighted the

members of the Woman's club Monday
with her piquant account of the phases
of life which 3he nas observed in
modern Athens.

The lecture abounded in interesting
descriptions and incidents showing the
character and customs of the people in

that classic city, and was greatly en-
Joyed by the audience.

LONG BEACH

MRS. J. A. MILLER was hostess at
a charming 1 o'clock dinner
on Wednesday afternoon. Place

cards were ; hand painted sketches of
picturesque Long Beach scenes.

—\u2666-
Dr. F. D. Bishop and Mr?. Bishop

entertained the Southern California
Homeopathic society Wednesday even-
ing at their home. The evening was
reminiscent of the old "sugaring off"

days in the east. Maple sugar, melted
and hot, was placed before the guests.

After the "sugaring off" the result,

with hot biscuits, made a unique and
delectable repast.

Mrs. Robert Cleland was hostess at a
noon luncheon Tuesday, given as a
courtesy to the directors of the Y. W.
C. A.

-*-At St. Luke's Episcopal church last
Wednesday morning Miss Ruth Bray-
ton, daughter of W. L. Brayton of Raw-
hide, Nev., became the bride of William
Palmer Miles, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Miles, 1249 East Second street. The
rector, the Rev. Robert B. Gooden, of-
ficiated. The many friends of the young
couple were not Informed of the mar-
riage until it was over and they were
speeding toward Catalina island to
spend their honeymoon.

\u25a0 ~*l*—
Mrs. Charles Malcom of West Fifth

street entertained at five hundred
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Robert Poor entertained the
Californa chapter of .the Colorado Cliff
Dwellers' association Tuesday. Mrs.
W. E. Riddle presided over the meeting.

—<|>—
Friends and relatives from Garden

Grove, Santa Ana, Los Angeles and
this city conspired to give Mrs. E. M.
Chaffee of Long Beach a pleasant sur-
prise Tuesday in honor of her birthday

anniversary. Twenty-seven were seated
at the luncheon table.

—*—Miss Elizabeth Waggoner of the col-
lege of fine arts, Los Angeles, ad-
dressed theEbell club Monday after-
noon on the subject "What the Art In-
stitute has done for the city of Chicago

and the middle west.".
-*-J. J. Morgan and Mrs. Morgan will

spend the summer in their cottage on
American avenue. They returned last
week from Covina.

OCEAN PARK

MEMBERS of the South Coast
Civic League gave a dancing
party Wednesday night at the

Horseshoe Pier auditorium for the ben-
efit of the league's vacation home for
working girls. ' -''\u25a0 •'-.

Mrs W. M. Kendall, Mrs. Joseph
Brauri, Mrs. H. B. Eakins, Mrs. Cora
Lewis, Mrs. C. H. RAndel and Mrs. H.
Wickizer were the committee In
charge. '"''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''',

SAWTELLE

MRS. E. W. MOORE, wife of Ma-
jor Moore, treasurer of the local

soldiers' home, and Miss Daisy

Moore left Monday for New York city.
From there they will go to England

and will spend several months in Eng-

land and Scotland. Mrs. Moore s
mother lives in Edinburgh. .
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DON'T BE BALD
One of Our Readers Tells How She Ob-

taiaed a Marvelous Growth of New
Hair by the Use ofa Simple Home
Remedy After Hair Specialists

aad Tonics Had All Failed

I had what, most people would call a
beautiful head of golden hair. Iprized
It most highly, as I considered it my
chief attraction. Suddenly it began to
come out very rapidly, and at times I
had intense itching of the scalp. Phy-
sicians and hair specialists said my case

was one of dandruff germs, hair mi-
crobes, etc.. but nothing that they gave

me did the slightest good. On the con-
trary, my hair seemed to come out even
faster, and \ was now fearful lest I
should become entirely bald. In my
despair a friend told me of an Ecuador
herb whlcW he said would positively
grow hair on any head where the hair
roots were not entirely gone, and he
said the natives of the country where
it grew were famous for their beautiful
long hair. Upon medical advice Icom-
bined this herb with Bay Rum and
Menthol CryBta's and immediately be-
gan Its use. In three applications it
entirely stopped the intense itching of
my scalp and in a very short time it
not only stopped my falling hair, but I
noticed an abundance of new hair com-
ing in. In less than one month my hair
was longer, thicker and more beautiful
than ever. All due to this marvelous
hair growing herb. A lady to whom I
gave the formula used it on her daugh-
ter, and she says It made hep hair grow
five incheß in les3 than a month. Doc-
tors to whom I have «hown it say it Is
the only thing which will actually grow
new hair, therefore I think the public
ought to have it. At first I thought I
would keep It a secret and sell the se-
cret, but when I think how I suffered
and how badly I needed it, and how
hundreds of others must need it the
same as I did, I feel I ought to give it
to the world.

Therefore, I authorize this paper to
publish tyie formula, which Is as fol-
lows: Bay Rum 6 oz. Lavona de Com-
posee 2 oz. Menthol Crystals 1 dr. To-
Kalon Perfume one to two teaspoonf uls.

Ask your druggist for an 8 oz. bottle
containing 6 oz. of Bay Rum, then put

in the Menthol Crystals and the Per-
fume. Next add one-half of the bottle
of Lavofta de Composee, let It stand six
to eight hours and add the remainder
of the Lavona de Composee. Always
buy the Lavona de Composee in a two-
oz. sealed bottle, as this preparation
contains the Juice of the Ecuador herb
mentioned above, and it loses its
strength ifunsealed.

Apply the preparation night and
morning and rub well Into the scalp. If
properly used it will soon produce most
astonishing results. Bo careful not to
get It on the face or any part of the
body where you do not want ,to produce
hair.

Nifty Styles—Big Values

$5 and $7.50
For Sample Easter Hats

Worth from $9 to $15.

Handsome flower trimmed hats for spring

' and summer. Sample hats from well
known eastern firm, a large shipment just

received. Remember we are upstairs, and
It will pay you big to see us Monday.

Matrons' Hand-made $5.00
Huts. Special ...... ..... N»*"
This is a new lot of refined styles in hats
for older people. Appropriate shapes and
embellishment. Sample hats and values
are exceptional.

WOMEN'S o^%?NOVEL^M * HatShor
Room 226 Byrne Bld&.

Second. Floor, . Third and Broadway.

Special
fiffpr /m\yUTier...({.fij^x

Bi-autlful 3-piece /)ftr^^****"1^

handsomely tailored / ffjm^tfKt^
gowns and suits, LJI WW,
workmanship ; abao- / Tfi| I | I-'i»
lutely perfect in Ufflf II I ' % •••
every detail. '\u25a0 11 ,1 ' I ™

My regular $65.00 . tff^/9 C?
value, guaranteed SW/11.

"^to please the most %-f^ 9 »*J \u25a0

critical, at -.^V

S. LEWIS
Ladies' Tailor

' M. Y. Ladles' Tailor
' i and Habit Maker.

452f5. BROADWAY
Corner Fifth. Room 22.

FORSYTH
"~ Maker Of

High Class Gowns
Tailor Gowns, 512

Afternoon en,c n,,tv
and Reception »<>""»

Gowns Broadway

C. A. Krauch
Maker of

Characteristic Portraits
Will please you in every respect.

Now located

444 South Broadway
(Farmelee-Dohrmann Bldf.)

Appointment! F5661.

Shoes Half Price and Less
ov«i tuu iiaiidred big dlspluy bargain

Übles are displaying shoes for men,
women and children, on sale in many
instances for half price and less. Coo-
vlunu yourself and come to tha

KAMMOTU BUOK HOCU,
«1» iwuiK Broadwaj.

New Forsythe
Suits and Coats
for Women
WE are now ready with Forsythe Suits

and Coats in Ramie Linens and Ramie
Silks. These garments are shown in the

natural coloringsand must be seen if you would
get a satisfactory idea of the beauty and worth.
The lightweight materials are a test of tailoring
—and never has the Forsythe perfection been '*more evident than in these exquisitely.fashioned

§ models.
Forsythe Suits in woolens alsosmart mod- ' .

els in fine worsteds, Soliels and Bedford Cords.
The colorings are most tastefulthe style, tailor-
ing and workmanship are superb.

Allour Forsythe models are exclusive—one of
a kind, and obtainable here only.

Genuine Panama Hats for Women. These are In the late new
•napes—and exceedingly smart for general wear. Beautiful
Marquisette Scarfs to go with them.

Matheson & Berner
Broadway, Corner Third

; :

Wonderful Sample
n «i. it iSuit Values

THE handsomest sample suits in this city are shown here at the
exclusive sample suit house. , Beautiful materials, large variety of

new styles and diversity of ideas. Here you will find hundreds of the

season's choicest garments, each and every one a special mode sample
suit, and only one of a kind. ,' : :

AT LESS THAN HALF REGULAR PRICE

It is easy to understand that a store like ours can undersell the regu-

lar dealers, as we buy nothing but sample suits, and buy at an ,
enormous reduction, hence we are able to give our customers the bene-
fit of our lower prices and better finished suits.

FOUR BIG SPECIALS THIS WEEK

$35 and $30 $30 and $25
. Sample Suit. In Series, . ' Sample dresses in messa- . „ -Sample Suits In Serges, I|npg fou ,ardB- tarre ta S and A— _

Prunella, Panamas, In the ip \u25a0 rajahs, in soft and exquis- flllII
season's popular shades %l <% It.' shades; beautifully § I
and whit.: well made; ex- $gO %?™% £.V^£.u!SS
ceptional values \u25ba at , ...*...

$50 and $40 Wash Suits
in heavy Linen and Rep ' _-.

Sample suits in all the in- / fabrics; a large assort- U*^7 Kll
est styles. Here Is a great /]• "B O ment in all colors and /'»"
chance to get a beautiful \|X ?TV Tni. %'ft VI==
suit at a special price; see U/JLV/ »10 and v '
them Worth Double. J:
Remember the address. Take elevator to second floor. Open Saturday evenings. '

FmpireXampleJvit(o.
206 Parmelee-Dorhmann Building

Second Floor'4*MSo.Broadway

S£r JPpß^ 1 Sell Regular $3.;>u

fe" t0 $6 Grade of

wL f Sample

*» * * -£>» w For Men and Women
OmsWf{n(MWo I NISVEK CHAB« MORE

Ladies* $2, Men's $2.50
' Ihave just received the nobbiest lot of Tan Suede Pumps and Oxfords:

also a swell line of patent Oxfords and Pumps, short vamps and ankle
straps, nothing but the latest. I can tit all feet with the , best shoes' ;'

made in all leathers and all styles. Why pay more?

Third Floor, Laughlih Building
815 80. BROADWAY, . , Over the Vllle de Paris.

Open Saturday Evenings. \

Room 303-305. Take Elevator.


